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Background
• Alfalfa and alfalfa mixture take up to 3,754,169 hectares of 
total Canadian field crop area, it is widely cultivated in the 
Canadian prairies, accounting for 75% of the total national 
production area (Statistics Canada, 2016).
• Stronger winterhardiness
• Lower fall dormancy
• Higher forage yield 
• Higher verticillium wilt (Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke & Berth) 
resistance
No. Population Name Soil Zone Rural Municipality (RM) 
1 Crooked River
Grey 
RM 426
2 Shellbrook RM 493
3 Erwood RM 394
4 MacDowall
Black
RM 463
5 Duck Lake RM 403
6 Rockhaven RM 439
7 Arcola RM 64
8 Dalmeny
Dark Brown
RM 344
9 Pike Lake RM 345
10 Fillmore RM 96
11 Ceylon
Brown
RM 39
12 Gull Lake RM 139
13 Val Marie RM 17
14 Moose Jaw RM 45
14 Alfalfa populations collection sites 
Experimental design 
• Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with two replicates 
• 14 alfalfa populations (25 years+ grazing history without renovating) 
• 30 alfalfa plants per population 
Hypothesis
1. The 14 alfalfa populations with 25 years+ grazing history 
will differ in agronomic traits (First cut dry matter, plant 
height, second cut dry matter, stem number, ADF, NDF, CP 
and fall dormancy), and verticillium wilt disease 
resistance;
2. The alfalfa populations from different soil zones will vary 
in agronomic traits.
Objectives
1. To compare DM, regrowth DM, Verticillium wilt disease 
resistance, ADF and CP among 14 alfalfa populations, and 
among four different soil zones;
2. To identify the correlation among DM, stem number, 
regrowth DM and PH within 14 alfalfa populations.
Forage agronomic traits of 14 alfalfa populations 
with long term grazing history
Correlation within four agronomic traits in 14 alfalfa 
populations 
 Dry Matter
Regrowth Dry Matter
Plant Height
Stem Number
R=0.76, P<0.05
R=0.70, P<0.05 R=0.47, P<0.05
R=0.60, P<0.05 R=0.64, P<0.05 R=0.26, P<0.05
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Conclusions
• Alfalfa population from MacDowell can be used to improve for 
higher DM, regrowth DM, and lower dormancy;
• Alfalfa populations from the black soil have higher DM, more 
stem number and higher plant height. 
• The 11 alfalfa populations have Verticillium wilt disease 
resistance greater than 50%;
• Regrowth DM, plant height, and stem number are positively 
associated with DM in 14 alfalfa populations.
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